GOVERNMENT   FOR   ' I R A Q
prestige (Para. 15, Sec. 3). Associated with him were
eleven Council members of which the majority, initially a&
least, were to be English1 (Para, 15, Sec. 5), The British mem-
bers of the Council, under the title of Secretaries of Depart-
ments, were stipulated as the Chief Executive Officials of such
Departments, with the exception of that of Auqdf or Pious
Bequests (Para. 15, Sec. 9). The Arab members were to be
Advisers to the Departments. Each Adviser was cto be con-
sulted by the Secretary on all matters of importance and to have
access to all departmental papers, and to have the right to refer
to the Council of State any difference of opinion between
themselves and the Secretaries' (Para. 15, Sec. 9).
The functions delegated to the Council appeared to give it
extensive powers and to make it what the Committee had
claimed for it, the Chief Executive Authority of the State.
Nevertheless, final effective authority remained in British hands
through the power of the High Commissioner to appoint and
remove at his pleasure members of the Council2 (Para. 15, Sec. 2),
and through his power to overrule the decisions of a majority
of the Council. His decision was eto be deemed for all purposes
the decision of the Council' (Para. 15, Sec. 7). Control was also
effected, more indirectly, by the predominance of British
members on the Council, the Arab President being excluded
from voting save in equality of votes (Para. 15, Sec. 6). These
1	The composition tentatively proposed included six British members with
votes and five Arab members with votes divided among the various departments
as follows:
English	Arab
President	-	i
Department of Interior	i
Department of Justice	i
Revenue (including lands)
Education
Finance
Public Works and Health	i
Auqdf	-	i
6	6
2	In practice this would probably apply to Arab members only.
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